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US. TROOPS FIGHT

IN NEW BATTLES

Americans Engaged on
Several Western

Lines

WOUNDED IN HOSPITAL

Less Than One Dozen Fell in
Bnttle of Seiche-pre- y

Waolilncluu. Apt II 2G

It Is bvlleuM Amcrlcuti troops are
helping oppose the new offensive of the
German mi the western front mid m
rtently have lieen heavily enrag, tl I"

the fighting between Manga rd and V '

The. Jutictuio (if the Vri'iii'li .mil lii't-l- h

lines nrpaieiilly 1" mimmlurf t

twecn llangaid ami ill

whldi lie Jiiit ninth of the Kiier
Luce and cover two of the grcit high
ways, along which the tier man adva

Amiens Is thrtcted
Tlj number of Aniei leans billed it

the Clerman attack of April JO neai
Selcheprey was fewer than a dozen and
the number of Injured wan about tw.-n-

These Ilgutes, ihaile l.nown In re
seem to support th" ilfrnian e'laii'i that
t82 Amei leans were sitae n
lreVlously had bten admitted that th.
A'merlcin eaiualtles were around .'no.

merlcan ainij olllters here see i'i
thu new ijeriiinn drive a surer tet ot
trengtli than the first uiiKl.iuglit in tin

Somine icgton.
The element of mrpnse having been

eliminated, tho Allies have thrown Rie.it
resources into their linen to iceist Hie

attack
Officers b. liee the Hermans will he

able to muster greater strength In their
'

Hew offenMvc than In their earlier ef.
fottp. They hae brought up

am! mobilized artillery.
Tho Allied command meanwhile bait

Jbeen unified.

I'nrN. Aiiril art

Mam VniL-ina- Mild era wounded In
the great battle are alrrady arriving at
the rear tine hundred and twenty-eig-

American wounded and slcl, luve reached
Hospital J5 They are floni unlU

in lighting shl, by side with
Vreneh and Uritlsh in stemm ng the
Qerman advance.

Hospital ;S Is one of the new insti-
tutions established behind the line .if It

tood after the Allien stopped tho re-

cent Ueruian ililve in l'lcaritv.
or the Ainer.cans remained at

tho hospital eiy long, being taken
further to the rear
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man's Forum of York. .1. leMseil set These
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'U. X'xeneral harlty u,tenii..n to th
ration Soi ,Unicd
jence Veiller, secietary of ttljrj, aeragid o l r cut below

national IloutlliK now ior new
Major liineml Knoch M Ciowder. houses in

provost marnhal gmeial of l'nltedClty
States orinv. who was ttei to speak.
Could not attend meeting on account r T c
of the pressure of wur duties. ' J

Joseph I. France, a membct
of the Senate Committee Conserva-
tion of National Itesources. presided
tills afternoon, when the special topic
irs "National Health as a Factoi in Na-

tional l'tlleteney." The Kpeakers will
Include Major iSenpi.il William '. lor-ga- s,

surge, ,n general of the 1' lilted htates
army I'r J C. I'erry. assistant surgeon
genera1, tinted States l'ublle Health
Service . Mi Knnloii G. Williams, state

Iealtb i ,ti,nils.4luner of Virginia:
Ictor j. Heli-er- , dliector for the liast,
iternatlonal healtli bojid of ftucki
eller Foundation, and John II AndreuM,
h. I' secretary the Ameilcau Asso-clatl-

for Labor 'Legislation

t. session will be held tonight at With-ertpoo- li

Hall, Walnut und Junliw-- r

streets with Senator Henry F. iiullbi.
a member of the Seriate Committee on
Ji 'jcatlon nnd Labor, presiding. The
tpecla topic will be ".Stimulation of
t.abor liillclinc " The siealer will
Include Seiretary of Labor William 11.

Vllbuii V leilt Mae, ihairman of tho
hilibuldu,g labor adjustment Ix.aicl,

A'akhlngton ; lCdward A Fllene. of IIos.
ten, Mais ; J. lsoulen llarriinaii.
a of the l'eihral Industrial

eyjmmisHloii . J W. Suilivun. of
the council of and
lllchard A Felss, I, nmister gen-
eral's depjltnient. Washington.

Official deltgates by Goi-erno- rs

of twcnty-llx- e States are attend-
ing the convention as well as the inayuis
of several follow ing organi-
zations ale represented: American Man-
ufacturers' Association of J'roduuts from
Corn, I'liiiniber of Commerce of

pf New Yoik. i inclnmul Chameer
of CorniiitiL' . fain Implements commit-
tee general i a service iommittee,

i.iunuti.otiiri'is; industry. Gram
JJeaer' National AM)ciatlon, Hartford

of Conim ,ce. Indianapolis
CliamL.- -. ot Comnieice, Mobile Chamber

Comn.cr.c, National Automobile
Association, National Conservation

Association, National Hairy I'nlon, Na-
tional War Garden Commlbslon, New
Haven Chamber of Commerce, Ohio
State Federation of Labor Philadelphia
Chamber of Comnnrce. I'lioen x )
"hambu" of e.inmerce, I'litsbuigli
f "hanib' Conitneree, San Francisco
C1anibr of Comnieice, Savannah Doard
of Trade, Toronto P.i,.i.(! , i Tiude ami
Trenton Chamber of '.miiMene

Resinol
will help that
scalp irritation

annovlnsr scalp trouble whlcli
keeps you scratching all the time ,i
source ol to others as well us ,i
torment to No matter if you have
n led other treatments without

Ointment and Resinol Soap
aim! setit you vofl't notice an Improt e

mttjt in a short time. fl'is inexpensive
treatotent tyill almost Always stup dan

t snel Itchinsr, ana keep the
rihtqi.liveand lustrous.
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EVENING ITBLIO LEDGER PIlILAlELPHIxl, FRIDAY,

DELIVERING FIRST BOND IN CITY AT LIBERTY STATUE

iUK&AtM.ci.

huiiilnl to it- - amu, In i,i tin Statin .it Smith i Sium
Thomson dii;htir I Mis. Tliunis m. ( Inn man
Lilun I.o.ui (immi.tvi, reii.tni),' the Imml iVntn Mi-- . Ilow.ti

ostutiH1 i Inn lie of the booth in tin- - luisf n1 ilu1

ELMWOOD COLONY REVIVED
BY OPPOSITION SEIZURES

Cviittmiril fmm I'mbp One

Ihe biM rime nt on the oi Iglnal plan
were lower than will be possible to
obtain un rex lined plans, due to tin-- fait
that materials huve been constantly
adunelng In price since the estimates,
weie Kiibmlttted.

"Tho npresenl.illM's of the c

Fleet 'ortuiratlon hnve
to Juellfy their action In com-

mandeering unfinished dwellings, but
the have ntlrel lost sight of t.te fact
thai when thev taki oxer these dwellinss
and rent them to worKnn at reduced
tentals. which has bei stilted as theii
polioi. the. will automatically depreciate
the aluc of all ot the properties In tho
tielghbr rVmd Ii. n tlin houses have
been taken. .Hid this Is an Injusliie to
the lutlixldual imreliaser who Iris

In homes In these neighborhoods
as well as to the builders who own utni r
liii'thitv. Including mound, which is sure
to be . ff. ctid by the eduction In rentals

Considerable unwnrranud criticism
has been made of Mr. rtrnlnurd's plans,
and this. too. without full knowledge of
the facts.

that were few
Si tool Jour- - in the plans when weie sent

AVO- -

the

Dr.

to the Mil lous liuiiilers, wnun irepi in
owlnc to the necessltv for haste In pre- -

N'ew Kot,ers paring the of plans
FlannerN errors weie discoeied.
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WILL SPEND $2,500,000
ON CAMDEN SHIPMENT HOMES

The I'nited States shipping boaid will
spend between and ,ru0,-110- 0

in the nesv e'amdeii eommualty to
be known as lladdon towuhli the
largest of the ship builders' colonic
proposed by the Government.

The city of Camden, with wh.vh Ihe
new town will lie Incoiporated, is reody
to siieiid $il25.owi for whools, tire

sewerage and water works. Ap-

proximately the jtailie amount vvlll be
spent by Ihe shipping boaid In street
improvements, pla parku and
other modern city fea'mes

Contracts alreBdy have lieen let for
(100 hou es theie. at an average cost of
$11170, mo.etly of brick. They Hill bo
built by the Tldevutur HulldlnB dm-p.in- v,

of New York, nnd the streets vvlll

bo construct! d by the MIlca-TUh- a Com-

pany, of Haston, Pu.
The work of clearing the site villi

begin next week and the town then will lince(j
be rtnreU vvunin ninety uays. .a,j in

All car bo
undertaken l the Government at an
estimated c ,.ti ,.f Jl'.'.i.uno. and t,onie uil.
dltl ,nal Iran .puliation faiilltlt- - w.ll be
arranged f,u tl'o-- e li, wink m Gh

In fstablisluiiu tl, town v , i eft n t

Wear Good Shoes- -

But Don't Pay Dearly
(or Them
Wear the NEWARK
Ask For No. 160
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Indorsi.ig Ihe st.itcin.nt-- . of M.'ss Ut

Tajlur anil l.inle Cr.iwfoid. Jr.. In n-s-

to the cost of hou.-e- s that wire
to have been built In KImwood, iw,i
rtralnard, of New York, a ni'inlier of
the housing dtp'Vrtment of the sliliipliig
ho.it ,1, today said.

"The housing ileparlnit nt proposed
to build four-roo- five.toiim and

houses at mi aviruiie tost of
tiVo, Including all ci pt the

The lowist , osi In the list was
SJ5S0 I assume It would save some
Mint h bt tuctlon of houses
In locations where watir and sewerage
ar already Install! d. but it is not true
that the Government will save any eon.
slderable aimxiiit of money by an at-
tempt to formulate plans according to
the usual Philadelphia practice "

l M. Hepburn, chief englner of the
housing department, also bore out the
statement of the builders and that of
Mr. Uralnnid.

"The Ifitin housi s lhe piopostd to
build v.oiibl not more than t.tl?i.-umi.- "

he said "I estimate the cost of
caili lot at I Bo. and the pro rata --

pense for s, wciage tit 'i) In addi-
tion to Hi. Ji.'.",0 that it would have
cost to build the simplest tvpu of house,
It would make the giatul total about
S J'Uti all told

'Th,' houses would contain everMhiiig
leiiuucd In a home of this tvpe, even
to l.iuklin : f, m , s aiounil the lots"

will be made to protut the Govern-
ment's investment and the workers who
bu homes. The latter virtually will
b guaranteed against loss. The Gov
eminent will lend the money at 5 M-

cent f r ten vrars to a realty company,
subsldlarj to the llnitrgency Fleet Cor
iwratioii, which will rent m sell the
houses to shipyard workers ot prevail.
Inc local ratei.

Two afl, r the war t nds an np.
prulsal of the proiirty will be mad., the
value will hi written down if theie has
been mi) low Uui to shifting of the pop-
ulation and an adjustm, nt will be made
to those vi oi kei w ho have purchased
horn '. If there lias b.en an IneieHee in
value, which Is xp 'ltd fiom tin Im-- I
petus glvtn to the cuy's growth In the
direction of the u w addition, the work- -
ers will hontttl to that extent

A mortgdge on the pioperty will be the
Government's ncuilty f.n the muiiry ud- -

Heat ar.d Interest on inoiit--
will he applUd to the flej

ettension of the lines will charges dm nimiipiil f the loan, oil

.bet

lals itelii V, that ItlvestOK lit will tl fo
Itself but tven ,iptoi.ing a siilisianti.il
loss in v ii In. lfur the wur fiom ihe
luestnt intl.ttiil - of bulldliiB th' v do
not think th. il r. a- -, will In km tti r
ih. in L'" p' " i i t

U f ZE3.t

. . &wmMt9Mmi?&r& ;
T'lii Ilia Ii i,n yw3r5jOTW'6,ivTvSl II

may be had f JLff iQkWy

," new f'" affMBS There i: n Rood reason why (v
5RC 00 Wjirffr Iteeause our prndiution anil lis-- . lit

mmk

mbu'ion no enormous (more than
Three Million pairs of shoes ft vear) nnd

because wo can bell at u lower ma i gin rf profit by operating 257
stores than the retailer who has but one store, la there an) good
reason why you should not enjoy the economy with us? Como
tomorrow

noe
TWKI.VK WOMKN'M AM MKN'X HTOHKS IN HIII.AllKI.rllJ
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SSfl N. Front St.. near IMuuhln 8t.
ill it (ierniaittawii Ate,, near t'hei-

inn AnSt Houtli Cllllt Ht.,ntar Market fit.
SIH Hrmtlniton Ave, nr Hart l.ana
1131 Koolh el..oe! (ircatl IMk Hta
liu nin ri.,uei iiac & vinem

431 Market St,, bft 4lh and Btlt Ht,
257 Stores in 87 Cities .

Hi

nioiii intely emuiKh,
Tho piiinio -- hows Mi-.- s Iteliecca

m tin l'lnladclphia women's
Han ''11, .Ii . in rcmeiKuney "1

.iticity -- t.it ,c.

DKCLAKQ KUEhLMANN
TOO GAY AT BUCHAREST

... ... ... tlltlT.so Atl.ieks I "
Tale of Scandal Taken to High

Court Lady

London. Apill Jli Count von llert-(In-

the lmiKi.nl Germin I'liancill ir,
brotmrht a suit against the Heutsibe
JCelturit. of llerlln, for an pub-

lished Wedmsdsv in which lntor von
Kuehlinann, the Gerninn Koitlgn Seen-tar-

Count Cternin. the former
Austrian Foreign Merit tut were at-

tacked, sa;, dlspnte'.ies from llerlln
The newst.aper assi rted that th- two

statesmen during the negot Jtlons at
Ititchai'tst a. ltd I.i a which
nbn-e- il their countries Mecreti'rv von
Kuclilmiiun .t was r'piesented, wa,- -

often with a n membi r of the
underworld, whll" Count Cutinin every

li-

A

a
g.ris tvere hiiioiiu me i 1,11 tot rs,

n... ,...n... o...i ... u. ........ i, td lOllow
,,t- - ,,,,,- w ,i, rjnin-- , r. I, ,r

added, slmrplv criticize the Oeiitsche
Zclt'ii'g. saying lh.it I lis v n Kuehl-
inann has not tlnne anvthlng worse than
is ftel witnessed b i lie llerlln i'"ui!.i-tlo- n

when the annual meetings of peas-
ants held in the Gentian eapitHl

Vorwuerth s.it- - "Th utile aff ill Is
like nn Intr'iruc nt the touri of Iiuls

IV The plotters went vvltn Weir iu- -

ii
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Ash Port Left Open Whole to
to Have
Ship

New York. April IB.

All nfh port, rtircleswly lift open, aB

believed In hae Hooded the American
liner St. raul. sliiKinR her (it her pier.
However. e far no nllli'lal
hh to the cause of the accident whk'li
liiobably cost three Ihex, has been
Twenty men of the 35u ubo.il d wete In-

jured.
Work of rnlhinR the tsel Is Pr"

creKKliiR rapidly today. .Meanwhile lu- -

um.itloli to ueimueiy lnauo n.- - "- -. BUbmarlne base 'at
n T"r tilt SlIlhlUB Wll aiiii-"--

l arm men.
The St l'aul was tni-hea- y on tno

hurt run from Krle Uasln to the fhelnen
lilem. olllclaN maintain. It btRan

when turned fiotn thoI., list to port
.hiiiinel toward her belth. Two hawsrs
ili-- n were strelehcd from her bow

.t.m to the south side of l'ler 01, and
II,.. rbb tide. llowIiiR at a fair rate of
-- peed, puislud so hatd It took a greater

tnanlnc steamship
bmuglit the water line open ash
p.rt. whl.h four felt wide and four

id high, these persons state Tons

u.ler iminedl.itely began Hood the
hip and fell oer the pier.

the Jieuy masts scraped againsl
. i.

-

). of
to an

Is or
to

It on
As

-- Li- . il. 111,, cssi'i """" ,"r . i ...i.i.
pushed out. and tnen seiu.-- ......
marked swiftness Within a few m

it was resting upon the button, its
starboard side up low tide one-thi-

or the St. l'aul wai above water.
un board the w ssel at tho time of

.Inklnp were a n.ial gun crew of forty-m-
v

olllcers and men. one half,
regular crew of 3!5 olllcers and men

i l.Vi workmen from the llibms aid
Those below, with We ... ..- --

il.lv nun on i'i. mp soing
below the sank, it by the
iinclals

Noone in authority would comment
In ilreulatlnn re- - """'"..:.. f ,;;- -at'iuai in -

. .. i. .. 1Aui tl U

NrvtRnniifi- - zornm. ' or tile mi ov oi -- ' - -

.

manner

.

tor

i

aie
,

4J0

made.

tier

At

ml

nemy aliens forged passes and had
intended to sink Wo steamsinp in u
. Iiannel while on the way up the Hud-

son Iliver In an effort to Intel fere with
.shipping from this port. Another
it that Germans, posing im American
workmen, suddenly loosened several
olnies below tho waterllne and thus

to llondeil.
The two

with passengers a HI nihil ami
soon was rent to the ltibins yard,
where several hundred workmen ripped
out Its furntshinca and made It ready
for servlte as a transport.

The mi n of the gun crew lost all their
helon'rings. Mrs. G (llney, in
charge of the distributing depot the
lied Cross at Hoboken. brought new
outfits f r the men.

The onlv statement Issued In connec
the i

evening visited theatre win re iluni ing 0liv of American Line was as
rll,.,eH

The steamalilp St. In
drydock at the llrle basin. Iliooklyn.
since Thursday last and left the drydock
this morning for Its pier. No illlllculty
of any kind was experienced In transfer-
ring the steamship between the drydoek

the pier, but when coining alongside
berth, on the routh side of Pier

about von the spectators
'linmoulio' to a h'ghly lady

Is wen Known tor in r ttitet moral "It is deeply regretted mat mice men
code through whose Influence they who on board steamship at the
hoped thcli object "

of the 0Cl,,ient tlIP Ftin to be nc- -
" " counted for, It Is feared they

.1. Win-atle- IJead lost their Uvea.
Ijuircl. Apill fl Stnmtbury .1 ..jt i(l impossible to ascer- -XvruX;:::,; a';,rd '" v10 cr?, "f .'""

Hemociatlc iwlitn is tfead after a tlons at
Illness commenced."

iMl,,m in.
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PAUL BELIEVED ZEEBRUGGE BLOCKED,

SUNK ACCIDENT GERMAN ADMISSION

Carelessly Passage Harbor
Supposed

nnnouiicciiient

f
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and
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lojaehlive

Stansbttry
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Flooded

The reason? the
prow of "The Statler

simple even

rharactcr of buildings
and in location,
in and lib-
eral policies, in of
service, these hotels have
a standard for what con-
stitutes
money's worth in hotel

a standard
recognized by travelers to
the Statler cities.

And these I.otcU
you more your money's

Hotel
Now

by Ships Sunk
by British

CopftiliRKPii, April 20

Twehc Hlltlfli prisoners were rap-

tured In the lltltlsh raid against the
Herman submarine base at ZeebrugRC.

the I.uknl Anzelfier, of Berlin, states.
Tho paper mated that nearly the whole

harbor pannage at Zecbrugge was
blocked by sunken ship.

Kuehlmann's

I.omlon, April CO.

Tljo Kaiser lslted the (lermnn
Zeebrugge. on tho

Jlelglnn coaat. to mako a personal
of the daniago done In the

Uritlsh raid, said a Central N'jws dis
patch from Amsterdam today.

eusntlons sltamfhlp
bliangeiv.

details

Uritlsh Admiralty Issued u

One

now

long statement. an the iiiKiieu
of

iiii.i rrrm:ii
on 7ne We

Rlltltlsh at deeds of hard fighting Infantrybravery at both way the gun
supported them during

Tho outstanding fact wai that wis action,
attempts made to ,n,..J e, ,t'a ""'eh-conteste- d

the submarine but both . bahl; of the A re wefiustrated by whole advanced our to the heights nortb-explo- lt

through a gale west Throughout da)
under the fire from ma- - enemy delivered lolcnt

cliitie Colonel Klllutt. leading his which been kept
marines, Captain "' readiness on the which
the k.l.e,. t.f B' "$Ucommenced. the looses. Hitter enguBimcnts' lartcd
"i-i- iMiitu in ine gangways una on me
lower deck of the cruiser Vindictive. The
ship a shambles,
ciiws of the foikard Jlowltzer
Killed.

demolition
Ulu not any resistance at th
biURge pier, the lire

aims.
Hangars store sheds on

fire blown up
I lie crewh" of the hloek

fmir had xt " -'- - kuhs
Is Hie of fouled on

Its

.... ..v.. im in iiiui pnunueu
oy gun tup ,et.,,i. utiihuii

i,,,,i,...ic
uiNiniiiPiHiui rumors , .

rdlng ttl" ciu5t the , ..,..-.
. rani.
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and
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nnd Halasan. and

The htormlug and

fron
man

nnd wire
and

'skeleton
time

tab! iiropcller

had

had

lire, Shi.,
ami sunk Minn.

Ihe and Applgenia wen su.cefully beached and weie up on
either side the canal

Aerial observation afterward t stab-llshe- d

the fact both .ire inat the entrance of the analand thai the liaibor is rffe, tinieblocked

the be ,,.,,
SI. airlved weeks DIX ftlOHTAIt

rrnni

of

heavy
toward sank.

your

of

hulks

mouth

NEAR 1000

British Instructor's Hand Is Shat-
tered and Ten-Poun- d Missile

Shoots Into Crowd

fanip J. ,., ApT1 2f After
serving wrough some of severest
ngniing on Uritlsh front and actlne

tion with accident came from the the Inst months as n member of
tiu.

l'aul been

a

Ihe

at

long

th

In

than

meet

w,l.s

that

the
me
six

CI,

mti.

arc

nan

niv I'litir,!" wi(ii ui nihil uciors in troiH'Jimoitars at this cainii. Sergeant Lb ens.
of the Uritlsh Fuslleertf, was serl-ousl- y

Injured heie esterday.
A demonstration of the lieneh nioiturHwas given In honor of lirlgadier General

Mcltiie, new commander of the
elghtli Division, when one of the mortars
suddenly exploded. The hcigeant'.s hand
wns still over the muzzle of the mortar
when the shell, a dummy, was
shot Into a crowd of more than 1000

none of whom wa huit,

German Major Freed
Washington, Apill "fi. M.ivur

Fieeleilck 0. Miller, of Michigan City,
Intl., arrested as an ullen when
Iih c.tine here to discuss the prospects
of ccmiph'tliiK iiis naturalization as
tin Aineiiean citizen, was releasee! last

.mil nllovveil to start for

TELS
TATLER

In Jour cities centers of American
travel are Statler Hotels.

They are good successful hotels,
satisfaction-guarantee- d hotels.

fall will be a Statlcr-operatc- d

hotel (the Pennsylvania, now building),
in New York.

will be the in the world.

That more for the goodness,
and the success, and the satisfaction-givin- g

policies of the Hotels Statler
than any printed can.

behind
chain"

obvious.

equipment,
comfort-feature- s

more than,
ac-

comodations

promise

Pennsylvania
Building

Stopped

machine nets

raid

i,w

position

Paul ago,

Iifl.,

BURSTS

I)l.

Seventv.

hotels,

It largest
speaks

present

worth guaranteed satisfac-
tion any time you will
put our name on a Statler

Every Statler bedroom
whatever its price has
private bath, circulating

nnd many other un-
usual conveniences.

And here an instance of
Statler service to guests:
w hen you you find a
morning paper under your
door but you don't find a
(.barge for it in your bill.

Rates from $2 a day.

New Yorfe
Hotel Pennsylvania

Building

I lotfcl Pennsylvania, nowbuild-'in- g

in New York (opposite
Pennsylvania station), will be
Scatlcr-operate-

The Pennsylvania Railway
System and Hotels are

to the fullest to ma kc
this new house the foremost hotel
of the world in sense. It
will have 2,200 guest-room-

with private bath.
Hotel Pennsylvania will be

altogether worthy of
greatest railway system, her
largest city andher most im-
portant chain.

m

V

1

Germans Hurl
Superior Force

Continued from Tare
with their machine guns spitting Are,
plowed through the Oerman ranks, mow-
ing down Germans right and left.

French troops are now fighting along-
side the Uritlsh on both battle
They are reported to be taking a. prom-
inent part In the defense of Kemmel
ildge and tho village of the aanie name
where the Hermans seem to be con-
centrating their greatest efforts.

GERMANS CLAIM
2000 PRISONERS

Anrll "(!.
Tho official statement lately the iJm1.0

yesterday reads: the colli.:,
"On tno I.J-- battlellcld a

French counter-attac- k ugalnst the height
oi railed with heavy losses

"There were local engagements to thonorthwest of Hethune. npur t.'Auf.,i.n
and on both sides of the Scnrpc

"In the Somme sector we attacked Hie
kIvIhk account of eux0'

our broke its(jstend to enemy's
Zeebrugge. Tanks effectively

previous been tM0

bases, .In&nweather. The
carried out of Castel. theshelling rounlcr-attack- s

guns. tlie,"I'h reserves,
battlefield,

asrnult of

speedily becamo

except

Rei
Thetis

sinking

Intreplil

caused steamship

Hoctnr
placed

pief-eft- t

Many

Itojal

enemy

nli;ht home.

big
there

Next there

hotel
fact

pages

register.

is

wake

Now

Statler

every

each

America's

hotel

fronts.

llerlln.
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Ultra-sma- rt

plain or fancy cuitom
Rich Cordovans

Leather
Every Style

and

ij

i.C.

the night In, l,e

"Jlore rt. j
In our hands, nnd (our ' :
merous matmne guna wero taken

AND SEMINARY
CUT TERM ONE

Graduate CInsscs Earlier Be.
cause of Need for Men in

Work

1.nttrnlr. tu Aumi
mint cxenlses this year at iilCii ne- -

Marshall College a id at J
Semln.ir will i ,.MfTM I

'J
"i - miu mi me minis ti :

students have been
classiK on S.itiirdas fnr l"'r

German Issued ' to iih to abridge "'P

(bellied
The family of il'

been

'

,

to
strong erelses m

House, on May 8

..
"--

fau!fe?s

s Meet the Fastest SellingMeGreaMt
TzSIwe Value in Phila.Bar None!

Genuine Shell Cordovans
iow ana Custom

JEs. x . III
to

JIHHh Pk Values at I 1

WmtlSlKmii-- , t , AND

$10 and $12
tip,

latt Mahocany

than
'nnJS

szmm 'vmmmm m

made by Burt & Packard and other master-sho- e

builders. TOMORROW $6.50 and $7.

uH4

hold
this year "niineneem.i,!

Utah Built fc

Downstairs with short profits, we can afford

to sell these at and $7.
floor lose pricing them

less than $10 to $12. You save $2 to $4 Here.
Every $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 & $7$7,

iojii, in mm; Tin: ritoor m.iti. ovt
.50 lo

, 'U AM. BOOT SjMJQjg

N. W. Corneir Market Sts.
Entrance on 13th St. Open Evenings to 9:30 Saturdaya 11 P.M.

F: Buy Bonds of Third Liberty Loan"

BONWIT TELLER. &CQ
She c5pcda(5fKpOrfyiha!ion&

CHESTNUT AT lSSTREET

Misses' Spring Apparel
At Reduced Prices

Misses' Tailleur Suits
for

125 Suits in Poiret twill, serge, wool

jersey checks. belted and flare models.

28.00 Value $ lo

Misses' Demi-tailore- d

Di'essy Suits
A collection suits, from the regular

stock, that have been reduced for Saturday
selling. Poiret twill, serge, tricoline Belted
and flare models.

40.00 up to
.00

Misses' Dresses
Afternoon and Daytime Frochs

Dresses included arc frocks
ol taffeta, crepe de chine, satin and
serge, in basque, surplice,

many other
models.

25.00

Misses' Coats
Special for

A group of smart
coats for street
Wear of burella, serge
and gabardine in the sea-
son's best colorings.

25.00
Values $35.00

ntri

fIfV'
.4

throughout caTiuT
2finn

COLLEGE

Will

War

,nedfffln
Theological

iiISoof'ii,"K;ii;siiy:

the

owr;

Night Shirts

$10 S12

"teS2swaKfeis3"fc

Shoes $6.50 Ground- -

shops would money

HI

13th and

Special Saturday

developed
Tailored,

and

of assembled
specially

and checks.

'alucs

125

developed
redingotc and charming

Saturday

and sport

MONTH

nii.nVi,-eC0-
't'

puitun

Value.
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